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CHAPT!sRI
IBTRODU C'l'IO

For many years there has existed a. d11'terenee in the status of
the teacher• ot the liegro schools and ot the white achoola in ~eek

County. Oklahoma. regarding organisation. administration. financial
support. availability of the schools to scholastics. amount of train-

ing. certificat1on. experience. tom.tr• and e lary.
been certain school problems which demand an
thia time.

The majority

or

There have also

ediate solution at

the olaims made by interested observers

are based upon limited observation. and in no instance bas complete
objective evidence been presented to support the contentions of either
side.

The Problem.

The purpose ot this study 1B to set t'orth the status or Negro

Teachers ot Cre k County. Oklahoai,a.. in certain apecific situations. lt
should be the goal ot every county to provide its teachers of Negro

schools with every opportunity and facility accorded teachers of the
white schools. other conditions being

qual.

'this is the f'oundation ot

a democratic society in regard to its educational program.
The writ r will attempt to provide an answer to the following
questionai

1.

t is the statu s of tho Negro t acber ot Creek County,

as reqarde salaries. tenure. training, experience. maintenance a ll owanoe?

2. Does Creek Co •nty have suttioient weal th to

int&in its

liegro teachers on equal status to that of the teachers of other countie
of the state?

3. Vfha.t advantages does the county have of the services ot

2

inapectora, aup rviaors and curriculum?

4.

Although Oklahana 1• attempt-

ing to elevate the statue ot ita egro teachers, ia thia cC/lJID!tnsurate with
its financial abilltyf

5.

What should be don

to correct IU!Y deti.oienci a

1!' toundt

fhe Importance of Thie Study
E-qual training, facilities and advantages have frequently been
atreased

a.s some of the most important a.ima in the Public School System.

ln spite, however, ot the rather general recognition by school

necessity tor

en

or

the

intaining such standards, the only institution of higher

learning for Negroea in the state
grossly neglected.

or

Oklahoma. Iangston University. is

Funds need d to improve the facilities of the Iuti-

tution invariably are slashed unreasonably.

Thia can be ••en clearly in

the editorial comment in the Black Dispa.toh, a llegro lewspapar.
The Black Dupatch make a this stat

ent that c

1'he courag oua report ot Dr. .Harrison recently made to the
appropriations committee ot the legislature has elicited much favorable reaction. Daily papers have discussed at lengt h the aiguificant statement ot the Iangaton President that since the Hegroea ot
Oklahana torm 7 .2 per o nt of the population. the coordianting board
would be doing the equitable thing if' it allotted 7 .2 per cont ot
the tQtal amount appropriated for higher education to Langston UniTersity.
Presid nt Harrison in that acintillating and 1nt'orming reporb
relentlessly preHed on to show that the coordinating board instead ot performing 1ta democratic duty, was actually allocating to
lAngston University 2._9 per cent or the total appropriation.
ereaa. lengaton this year ia g iv n around t29(),ooo,
given its rightful share the amount would run close to t700 • 000.

it

1
E.ditorial Comment. "The State of Oklahoma Schoul Confess Jud~ement.8 Black Dispatch. April 15, 1947. p.4,

The Daily Ok:lah

an makea this comc.ent:

Failure of Okl.e.homa to tr at Langston Oninraity fairly
ia oau-sing the s ate to lose all around. The annual expendi•
ture of 125.000 or 50,.000 to pay for
e education of Jegro
students who ought to b receiving their training at langaton
ia no aall lo a. But an even more sericna loas ia caused by
the juatit1able umrillingnes of many of th beat logro student
to attend a ac~ol that ia not aoorodited.

In order to go where they can enjoy the beet educational
advantages they must pertoroe enroll outside the state. Thus
the state losing the very class of students that could a rve
Oklahoma the beet.

Langston UniY rsity co~ld be acoradited ep edily it tt
were only treated fairly by our governing authoritiee. On the
bs.a1a of relative popul tion the llegro s of Oklahoma a.r entitled
to 7.2 per cent of all the acate tunde spent tor higher eduoat1on.
But in 1945-1946. ~ston rec ived only ~-1 per cent of the total
and 1a receiving in 1946-1947 only 2.9 per cent. Even the peroentagea received by Langston in these two yeare includes the money appropri-,.ted tor the aid · 0£ Degro students who are enrolled. outside
the st te. Thus tho state's one institution ot higber learning tor
groes ie receiving leas than one-halt the financial support to
which i'b 1a -fairly entitled.
For seveT&l ye rs the state ha been providing educational
training in tully accredited schools tor white students. but ~t
has eon.tinuoualy withheld that privilege from I• ro students.

The Tulsa 'l'r1buna ma.lees this stat
Jla,ybe

0£ law,

enta

there wil 1 have to be two or three achools. one each

odioine and agriculture.

They will be for Oklaha:.a •s

Negroes. who certe..inly have had a raw deal in school matters
since tat&-hood and who havo been pretty patient about it.
Under the 14th Jmmendment :legroea are entitled to equaleducational opportunities irith whites.
e deliberately overlooked
that provision for many yeara. No the ~'l.lpr e Court 1B checking
up on ua. and all other Jill Crow atatea.
2sditorial Comment.

ltflhat Qclahama 1a Losing." The Daily O la-

hanan. March 25, 1947. p.12
3sditor1al Comment.
1947 • P• 24

March 12~

"Ev ntually. 11hy Bot

owt" The Tulsa 1';ibune.

4
?hese comments ahow that Oklahoma ia conaoioua of the existing deficiencies.

Bot only ia it expected that the county schools shall profit
by this atudy. but that the CO?tmtUlity aball e.lao be a.wa en.eel and ac-

tivated in atrengthening the organization or the CJ:eek County Schools

.

as it attects the status ot her llegro teachers.

Delimitation of' the Study

In thia atu.dy an attempt will be made to •ploy techniques
which will present the atatws ot Creek County teachers in their trae
perspective and thue give an opportunity tor more accurately point-

ing out the needs of most importance at thia time,, and i-eoommendationa
£or the tilling ot those needs.

ot learning

These needs will encanpa.sa the acope

and the professional training 0£ teachers and how limited

by the state 11 the amount of aalariea 11 whether autticient to provide a
teacher unharre.esed by ecollQmic problana 11 the means to cc:nduot properly h1R

ork tor th.e good -0£ those most concerned; to refer to the

state as it provides assistance in sett ing .up the edueat;ional program
for Creek County.

..thode of Procedure

This aball include the a~_u mulation of data fran the State

Superintendent o! Education. the County Superintendent of Creek County11
and his supervisors. and interviewa with a large per cent, if! not
one hundred per cent of. the teaching at-.££ of Creek County.

~•• in•

terviewa are of primary importance 1n detemining a wall ~ounJed picture

5
of the atatua ot legro teachers in Creek "ounty• tor only through auch

iDtorv~ews can a true picture ot the situation bo gained.
.
.

Data canpiled will be gained a

a result ot these interviews

any ooca.eional comient or reference which

and fr

y be found 1n

the various bu.llet1na issued by the State Department

ot Education.

lmportant 'ferma to Be Detined
A

r.. t&rma

used 1n this study are peculu.r to Oklahoma and

tor the purpose ot clarification the author
rect interpretation.

wishes to give th

cor-

lla.ny have been contused by the u■e ot these

In this stu~y Separate school is used as

a intended by the

Oklahana State Department ot Educati<m..
The county aeparate achool in each district is hereby deolar d to be that aohool in said school district of the race having th fewest ntlllber of children in said dietriots proTid•d• that
the county superintendent of public instruction ot each county
shall have authority to designate what school or schools 1n each
school district ah&ll be the separate school and which claaa or
children. either white or colored, shall have the privilege or at4
tending such separate eehools or eohools in said school district.

A. L. Crable st&t9a,
..

· te children are the members of the inority raoe 1n nine
districts in wr.1oh separate aohools were prOYided and • ro children were members ot the minority raoe 1n the other 44,8 distdcts
during the 1939-1940 achool year. In only 54 or the achool diatrlots ot Oklahoma were the legroes the majority race during
1939-1940. The llegro school p~blem. therefor, is largely th
probl
of the separate school.

4State

Department of Education.
Section 225. P• 69.

School Law of Okla.hm:J&

1941,

State Department ot Education. Eighteenth Biennial Report of the
Su~rintendents of Public Instruction of the State of Ckl&hama. July i.

19

to June

30, 1940. P• 6.

6
According to the School 1-ws of Oklahcma a

Each city of the t1rat clasa. each incorporated town.
and each unincorporated to
hav
a population of ·twelve hundred
(1200) or more accordin - o the next preceed1ng Decennial Federal
ODnaua. maintaining a four-year high school accredi ed for not
lees than l6 units of work shall constitute ~independent achool

district .

( eotion l. H.B.

!hose d:latriot

454. s.

L.

1941. )

in the county thaLt are under th

superviuon of

th county superintendent are called dependent districts.
When two or more adjoining school diatriots or parts ot districts
or territory join a conaoUdated district is formed.
Sometimes thEt number of soholastioa in a. d.istriot is below, the

minimum required by the state to

intain a school and other aurround-

ing diatricta do not furnish tranaportation to aaid dlatrlot for -n.rioua

thic dietrlct 111/Ay be <t.olared an ieole.ted district so that the

reaaona.

aohool

y be retained in the district tor the tew scholaatioa.
A joint a.chool district ia formed when a school district 11

partly in two or ore counties.
The trend toward the formation

ot largei- school di.ttricta by

oonaol1dation has continued since statehood.

Succeeding legislatures

have recognised the need for larg r rural aahoola.
have encouraged centralisation.

Variou■

at tutee

The state haa given financial aid to

enable oonaol1dated and Union graded diatricta to provide suitable school
buildings.

The Union graded diatriete are formed by organizing two or

more adj cent aehool districts.

Transportation 'lfAY be provided for a:n::,

Union graded district to convey pupila to and from the central building.
provided a meeting of the lega.l wtera ot the district is called to vote
on the

sure.

6state Depa.rtm nt of Education.
Section 116. P• 37 •

School La.w ot Oklahoma 1941.

7

.; .

Survey ot Previous Related· St diea ., :.
"Th• education of teaohera is one of the
s.o eial ent.e-rprle&w.

ost important of

Jo society· ea.n pJJr-s1st \lllless 1ta- cbildren are

cffeeti...-el.y inducted into lte oulture •• •• Upon the exeell nett or
interiority l!lll® depends.'' aays Karl lL Bi.go.lo • 7 Re al o re.ters with
(

se.tis:f ction to the fact that, the-re ia no aspect of tb

edu®-tional

cene today tha.t la ctllWAm!img more attentio» than the education of

. the teachers.

-There 1e a growing aens1tiveDtas to thia problem. • • • •

st

State e.uthori-tios ·are r -eDmining thei; powers and praot;ices as they
ai'teot teacher eduoation • • • • ·T eachers themMlvea are exhibiting a

heigh~ened se:ne
continu

~

profe&aional purpose. a clearer detenaina.t1on to

to grow in wisdom. understanding and competence-." 8

Alt.red Doxte-r Simpaon ata-tea that the financing {Jf public aehoola
in America is or.,rurtantly before- ua •.9 there are two broad aree. questions

that have to be considered oonataatly-:

tor this town or o
S8 oond, what

at educational program ia beet

unity, 1n scope, aubstanoe. orge.nbation and

hod?

re the ooaditiona whioh need to be eatabli.eh d in order to

make po. sible the attai.nmen.t or- thia eduo-a.tiona.1 program in this townt

7a1gelow, 1'.arl • "The Future of Teache rE:ducation in Am!rica."
School and Society 6o ,44].-6, November 9, 19li0•

9 s1mpson, Alfred D.

"School 1'1.nance as
thild Education 22c221-226. January. lU.

al\

Area of Policy."

a·
He co:ntinu a that the inadequacies and inequities vary from

ata.te to state. 1n the

tter of financing.

1nia study showed a

vari tion in coat per classroqn t'rom t100 to t6.000 annually.
median clasaroo

upport tell b tween

ll6oo

and $1700.

The

lie then con-

cludes that public school support is groaaly inadequate and inequit. ably apportioned.

nFurth&rmore. these inadequacies an<l inequities go

back to our ways or tJUpporting public achools. 11 10
Citing H..- York state as an example. Mr. Simpson tells us of

recent activities of that state to rise to a higher level in the
111atter of school tiwmce.

Be advocates abandoning such heavy reliance

upon local tax support tor schools and encourages reliance to a greater extent upon state tinancia.l aid.

He. also.

e.dvooatea that. the school

should rely ·reasonably upon the local tax base and work ton.rd balanced
reliance upon general federal aid to the atatea, knowing that the ar-

gument for federal financing to aid state school ayatems is equally
good and for the same baaic reasona that apply to state aid to local

schools.

illiam E. Denny11compares the statue records ot 837 urban
high school teachers and that ot

1.366

rural high school t-eachere in

'9 oountiea. 1n 0.iClahoma. lie f'ound that the a. r
hours of training for th

e number

ot college

rural high school tea.ch.era were l4o and for

the urban high achool teaohere 151a t h t the average salary for rural
teachers waa

1965,

and of urban teachers

experience of rural teachers
yearaJ the avera

a

ti.370 .. 74,

the average total

6.5 years, and for urban tea,era 12

high achool experience for rural te&ohera

·a

5.1

Denny. William B-. "A Com rison of the Statue or !Jutal and Urban
High School Teaohera. Unpublished aster's thesh. choo
uca ion.
Oklahoma. University. In library of University. Norman, Ck;lahoma.

Lo ·

9
· years,. and for urban t-each rs

2.7

rural teachers was

9.6 years; that the average t nure for

years and for the urban was

7.;

years; and that

the average age for rural teachers was 28.8 years, and for urban teach-

era ~-5 yea.rs.
Ambrose ~liver. Specialist in th Education of Negroes, wrote
-an article in

Volume

25

of School Lite entitled "Element ry Eduction of

In this article he discusses the following problems as they

Negroes."

are found in the

lementary Schools tor Negroes s

Administration and s~perviaion, and Curricul

Teaching and Learning.

Develo:pttent.

out that the most important educational problem.a of
found in

lie pointa

groes today ar

lementa.ry schools,. and t r.at a large percentage of lllegro pupils

att nding school

re in t he el mentary g~d••• and that problems whioh

are common to all

0

roups and levels of education are usu.a lly accentua-

t din the element ry school• for
training in the ess1.):1tie.la

or

groes.

He also states th t thorough

el mentary school aubjeote and the develop-

nt of an apprecia+.ion ot their relationship to each other nd to life
outside the achool are fundamental to the personal growth of i ndividuala
an~ to the

neral

ltar

of society.

Thia is particularly important

for I•troes aino

education received d ..1ring the elementary school years

11 all that the

jority of them 6T'er receive. 12

Robert And.rewa made a study of the availability of educ~tion tor
groes in

aller County. Texas. in which he attempted to show the ex•

tent to which education is available to
He included in hi

study all educ ticnal

12 ea.liver,. Ambrose.

School Ute

25,23. 1940.

"El

egroes in Waller Gq~nty, , T~xaa.
fac111 ti•• for both: you~ and
I

nt ry Education for Negroes.•
I

10

groes participe.t d . 1}

adults 1n vihiah

ot the Panel

A report

J\U"')'

Dieou.aaion Group of th · N.E ••

or

":i:iconc:mic , Status of the Tnoher,." · R.R. Buckingham, director•

th

.

'

The permanent solution will depen4 upQtt tho prop r coopera-tive effort; aJm an underst~1ng between thoa& engaied hl ~t.
c.t-i.o~l
syst
and the public groups who give the sehool financial support
and •h.o ,smd their childr n to the school to b te.ught. The gJ""eat•st faeto.i--s tor improving the oco~o status of teacher ar-e the ··
4yntl:illi0-, . oonstruetim,. .e.nd eooper,a .tive too.ob.er organillationa, lcoal,.
state antl national. ·
·
A rspo-rt from t

commlttee on the E:eonomio Status of Teaebera. R. R.

Buckinghazi.t, 15 bainntm. in dbeua;d.ng the inca

statue of t

othor occupational grou~s. shows th tin 19}j

(;l ers and

t d ~ver &O

salary of all public aehool i.eaoher-a. principals, a.nd. auperviaors in

th

united Sbai;es waa $1316.

ati

tea tor city

It was lcwer than (1) the prellminary

ploye&a other t an t oee in

duca.tion. (2) fed-

eral employ ea. (3) el ~gl'Ulen. (4) phyiaiei.a.n& and aurgaong 1n p 1vat,e
practice. {5) dentiats in priv-a:te practice. (6) lawyer• in private prac-

tice .. (7) consulting -«1 in ere, (8} salaried employees in mining, manuta<: urlng, oonstructioll.

team railroad .. pull.man. re.ilv,ay expr9"aa, and

ter tren port.ation induetri a.

By

1934 th• averag had .tallen 12 per cent bf.ilow 1929 levc,l

while incomes ot the _o ther groups
same period.

It

r

11 from 3 to 7 per cent tor the

~hould be e.mphaaiied tbat these average figures give\'!

do not represent the situation in ail localities.
ent in t

The n ed for adjnat-

cllers• salaries in the individuu atatoa and l;,ca.l co·:muni

13Andrew'8~ &bert._ The Availabil11;:r ot Educ tion £or lesroes in
aller tc>unty1 T.exaa. Onpubliahed master s th.ads, School of E.duea.tion,
Pra1rie Vie university. In library of Uiii.veraity. Pre.iri View, Te.xae. 19ho.

11.;i.E.A. Proceedin~s, Genoral Session 73,108-110, 1935.
15Ibid. PP• 159•162.

11
light of conditions in eaeh at t

ties can be determined on!y in th

:unity.

o

and

The eommittee makes four recommendations in r ge.rd to th

determining ot an appropriat

alary aclledule.

The editor of the Journal

ot Negro due tion ,~ayst

The indifferenc~. n gl ct and in•f'feetiv; nes

in th

f'ield

or lf gro Sduootion 1n tho fJ st-ates which maintain a. dual system ·
ot educatiou tor the two jority races in thi country ve been
highlighted by the war _in a ost dramatic fashion ••• th re v.ae
a diaproport1onate number ot Beuo men rejected as unfit for
Army ervi.ce because ot ed.ueational det1eienc1ea •• • oonsid~rbly more rejec~ions we made, irrespeotive of race. ;.n areae
where poor achool.s are provided t.ha.n 'in ereae wh re good schools
are maintained • <t • • In +.he outhern .state wh rb- dua,l school
systems •re maintained the J:"ate o-f' rejectiona waa considerably
in ex:ces.s ot that for white sel cteaa; but 'hat 1e more important the exc ssiv rejection rate of egroes tnUI almost 1n direct ratio to the disparity in education.al opportunities afford-

ed the two racea.16
He con inues. th t a second reason
gre&

1n

ed that
th

egra a have not made mor

education is th&t the white legial-ators hav

groes a-hould ha.v

not been convinc•

educational opportun.iti s equal to t .h ose

white citizens 1n th ir several states.

pro-

or

Conaequently they pl"ovi~

only the minimum e4ucational opportunity for

groea just enough to

tore tall mandatory legal action.
The editor concludes., t

t the Hegro-'s post-war proepects tor

equitable e.duoational opport\mity are brigh

it

but

is n&t tant -

mount to ee.yi~g that they will be realised without increased effort
on his part..

The Negro must do hi

to-edue tion Bill;

he

tably for its peopl J
Negroes pay in equ itabl

ust insist that all etate funds be apent equihe must sell the ide

Opportunity for

th t good schools tor

public interest of th

can be done as effectively a
16Editorial ·

part in working for a Federal-aid•

highest kind.

1£ this

it might. tho next t n years aft r th

1V8J'

ot Eq-.iitabl du tion
945.
groes." - - - - - - - . . : . - . - - - - - 45 :B9.,
ent.

"Postwar Proap ota

12

should result 1D a substantial equality 1n ducation 1 opportunity aa it
ia po-asible to have, within the t'rame work o:t the Begro a-ehools.
Another in'terest~ study 1s that or Lee, 17who points to th

im-

porta:nee of tho flegro rural teacher having g_r ater library .fac ilities

torr ad1ng

to enrich~~

lit and school a a.ti.is.

Th8 report de ori bea the method&.

reading clinic eon
the s

or of

ete-d for thirty..two Uegroes (

1942.

ove th,e teacher '

Traming given the group r e~lted in an avera,.-e

nt of 1110re than three grades in rat

imp;rov

of' a.

ral teachers) during

The purpose of the clinic 1a to r

reading d&-. fioiu.cies.

as

ter1 1 , and Tes lt

nsured by a standard1i 4 reading test.

in appraising critically co

reading to personal n&eds.

of reading cQmprehension

Thy alao received training

on reading materials-. and applying effeotiv
Thia also gave further · nr1o

ont to their

lives through reading •
. The purpose of Gray•a 18 study

'Ml$

tioea of Negro teachers personn 1 in th
lated info

to ascertain th

existing prac-

state of Louia1ana.

Hr aecumu•

ation in regard to the :s~x. ~-.rital status. h

JnODthly alary. yearly salary, trai ing. colle e :ttended. grade or
cla.aeee taugh-t., number ot pupila per teacher, and length of sc ool ter •
He concludu tentatively• that the qu.eation of teacher personnel 1n these

parishes

tud1. d presents ser-1oua Qlld perplexing problems.

particularly. the tendency for school executive

He note

to delegate t o subordinates

17 l.Ale, Ua.uriee A. "lmprov1ng the Reading of t h~
gro Rural
Teacher 1n th South." Journal at w,&ro Education. 13'47-56, 1944.

18oray, William B. tt!he Present Ste.tua ot legro feaohers 1n
Ibarian and Jackson Parbhea,. Louisiana." Joumal ot egro Education.
10163-67. 1941.

'

13
the -tmsk of too J1Jt1eh r~ona1b1lity ln looking after Negro teauhers;
llegro te-ach :rs are p-oorly trained..

plaoed upoa in-aervico-train1ng;

Because of' -this much emphasis is

the aalarie•s are atremoly low and

there are other in•qual.ities brought a.boot through discruiinating dif-

groee ocoupying different positioua in the same q

ariea or-

tam.

the Menthly lAlbo-r Review shows that while the a&.lar1es of white

tea.ehera are pit:U'ully small.. t hey are n:early twice as much as is earned

y tho egro feaohers in the Sot1thern ata't&s.

It ahawa that a

larger pm-cent of lfepoes than white people select teaching as a par•
DJQn

nt life work;

that more Negro teaobera own homes ,du.le more white

teadlers mm aut-Olllo'bileaJ

&agroee ba-ve trm 25 to 35 per cent less

Qlltural. recreational. and eo:ona:aic opportunities than white teachers;
but in attending
ter;

t-re

a~r;

th

SumtllO,r

sdlool.-

gf"Oes a.re from 21 to 30 per cent bet-

6 to 9 per cont leas Negroes travel at least two week each
ore Negroes th n white t a:ohera work ( not t aching) during

SU!l'll!l6r. 19

19Editori

1 Co

ent.

"The Proteasiona.l and. Economic Status."

Jlonthll Labor Revi•lf·• 49• 357-359., Auguat, 1939.
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aiAPTER II
DKS{;RIPTION OF CREEK COUBTT
Creek County lie

of th& state•

southweat of 'l'ulaa County near the. center

Creek County hallJ an area of

962

square

lea• and r Ilks

fifth in popula~ion in the state nth 64.115 inha.bit nta.

pu1pa. th

county, seat. cover& an area ot 15.2 square miles and has e. population
0£ 12~249•

'the terrain is mostly rolling prairie dotted with scrubby

oak and black-3ack trees.

Kidtletoe, the ot".fioial Stat

abundantly to tbe trees in winter.

Flower. c._linge

ln spring the creek banks e.re. cover-

~d. with redbud blooms.

·'?he largest o:il tield., the rich Glen Poo1. extend t.o within four
miles et Sapul~.

Beginning in

1866., the t011n was the Ra.ilr~d rennin-

-al and ao eontinu.ed ro-r several years.

Sapulpa., ha.a dj,veraified indu t-

ries such al! milk 'bol-tle factory, a glass plant 'Which apecia.lizea in

tableware,. a brick and tile plant. a meat paokin

company.

All are

0011-

neeted with the Freight Veminal at fulsa by an electric railway•

.Bristow•. with a. population or 6.619 is
county.

nother oil center in t he

Bri tow•• 1111\..in industry is dovelopment o'f oil an~ gae.

a w-11 tlrganized Q:uwb-ar of (to

flroe. tin

schools and ehurchea.

a. large market for poultry and. er.;gs, vegetabl e and ere

tul oil 4 velopment baa retarded ag.ricul.t ure.

The

ae beef ce.ttle, da.iey cattle, hogs. hor

e ■•

It ia

but its wortde.r...-

t rm products are wheat.

corn, grain aorghwu,. hay, vegata.blea., truita, and nuts.

...

It ha.a

Livestock raised

ulee., and eheep, :,her• are

also cotton oil mills in the town.
Drumright wa.s founded a.a an oil center and etill maintains
that
I

status 1n the heart of the oil fields.

ellyville, Slick. and iDepew

.....

(I)

en

l _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
I
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haw q'U

lls 11 but are

ore devoted to agriculture.

Origin t>f ,i.,reek .county

\Creek ~um;:, was probably eatabliabed at 8-pulpa by an old
Indian a&ttler11 "'Ji11t" of tho Creek lttd.iau. 'lation, who ho

.nd o ened a country eto.re.

lta as

t.s 11 a

steaded there

etated above• e.r

predominant-

ly ita nat·ural reaourcea of oil and gaa which makes it e. Tery rich county.
!ext in blportauce. aJJ in most o.f Oklahoma counties. 1a its agricw.tural

an a1lied :lndustrlea.

I:Iiatory ot the Developnent cf the
&duoa.tional Pi--ogram in Creek Coun.ty
faking th

whole educatic

l pl."O.aeu into oonside-ration. Okla•

homa is oonaoious 0£ ita reapondbili'by of educating its legro population.
The unit of taxation £or the aupp-ort ot Negro se oole is the county.

thi

r spect there i

an advantage because ot the large unit-.

The te-.cher
£or

gro teachers

to secure

&e

lary achedul& in atate
f"or white teachers.

ln th

idecl &Jchools 1

to

1.3

deque.te buildin a for Begro schools but the

Jllilla.

This

ea

ighteenth Legia•

Aid. fro

2 mille-

vailable at le& t •7 mill a 'Which could b

aecl

rove buil<l~s or build new onea.

In the past•

egro Pµblic Schools have profited f"rom th

vieion from two sources.

:tion Board.

super•

First. from the depart ent of du.c tion and

a co:od. trom adminiatration by an a~ent

Ed

the

past it was dif icult

lature red oed the required leyY to qualify for sto.
to

In

However• ther

upported through the General

re no turth r funda for the State

nt

16
a.tter

1942.-

It waa then lart up to the 14,gislature to determill

whetho

further a.nd additional adlilinietr :tion be provided tor Begro Eduoation•
• A. Ouk:e. Stat

port.

1942.

Agent for Negro S hoola. in hi.s biennial re-

made th.a following reoo endationt

!he Division of llegro Education ahould be aintained by the

.st te.

It has bee» supported during the past two dee des by the
General Education Board, tmich ,ae.s tou_nded by Rocket' llar in 1902.
Th General Sduca.tion Board also •upported in the Oklah
State
Department of Education the d1v1a1ona ot School Ho11se Pl&nn1ng and

eon truotio.n.. and the lavi.&ion ot Womation

and Statiet1oa, be-

tore the l.iegisl.ature in 1939 ere ted those divisions nd ppropri•
ted funds for their ma.int e.nce. fh .U-iviaion or Jlegro E:ducat ion
with 8-parate Schools with form an in e ral part, aud important
part, ot our school sy tam. They present problems of their 01fil,
some what ditt rent troia those of th sob.cola 1n 1ndependent districts •• •• It ia rec
ended that th State ass
the support
or l!legro E'.ducation as it has aasumied the support of other divisions
formerly supported by the Genere.l Ed.~o .;.ion Board until they had
de n■trated their value.I

In 191&3. the Legislature made the appropriation for the division
to be assUDted by the state.
Section 1. Article 1}. -.Constitution of the State of

p1•cn,ide ,th t "Sepe.rat
,a ce

Schools for wh1to and colored children with like

odatio11S shall be provided by the Legialature

tain d. "~ "'omplyil?g with the

7033. Oklaho

statu

nd impartil'.lly main•

ndate the I.egialat\ll"e enacted SeotioD

1931 which reads as .followa1

ot the state of Oklahoma shall be organized and
p lete pl n of

lahama..

"The Public Sohoob

aintained upon a oom-

eparat.ion betw«i the white and color d raoea. with im-

partial. t'aolliti•a tor both race-a.,.; In Section 70':/5. Okla.ban.a Stawte

1931.

•the .COW.ty Separate Schools in

oh dirrtrict is hereby declared
the .tewe,t number

to be that school 1n said district of the race havi
stat& Department ot Eduo tion.
state Da artment of Education ot Qtlah
state o rd of Education o ...._..._ •...,.....
2 lbid. P• 39•

3lbid.

·

t of the
•

17
of children 1n said school diatriet ••••

a4

Sta.tiat1

l

reular Number

171. iHued by the State Board of Education,. •Y 6, l~, ahowe 571
Separate .Sohoola in <klaho.m&. seven for whit s and
Only

57

6.368

or the

.5!4 tor ltagroea.

Public Schools in Oklahoma are 1n distriota where

the Negro race is a :majority, and these do not preeent a problem different. f'rau tho e applying to the 6.311

clloola in the diatriets where the

The m1nority sohool, defined by the Statue

majority raue is white.

as th

County Separate School, •~01:-,4

ment. of

!0.646

'-76.

duri

of the tot&l

children att~ded. the Separate School

•

the two ra.cea shall be

trict and th

11

14,

te Aid Law, S.B.

S.L.

1941,

makea no distinction bet

The

en the die•

county legro Separate Schools with respect to t-e ehers•

portation o.f pupil••
rtanda.rda to bot

schools tor

t hat the schools for

Impar-t1ally maintained" ie not difficult.

ee.larlea. length 0f school terJU_ allowanc

•

for white ■

It is obvious that the Separate So.h.ool 1a a lfegro

the year.

Com.plying with the constitutional manda"t

S

gro enroll-

during 191.0-l~ as, ahown by Stati■tical Circular Bumbe-r

Only 150 whit

School Probl

40,994

white ■

or maintenance and trans-

the State School lnapeetors Tisit end apply the
typee ot school••

The subjects taught in the

are alao taught in he a.ohoole tor

groea.

n.u·tng the past yea-rs many counti•• have been unable to proYid

so rate school buildillgs that contoni to the guarantee ot "like
,mw.1,1\l&tions

and

and ":unpartial tao1litiea" mentioned iJ:1 the c.onstitution

t tut.a. .Tho Legislature attempt d to remedy this by provid~

that the county may iasu
I.,. l~).

The

&b10-U1!lt

Separate School l!Qprcwment Bonda (a.B. 283.,

S., B.

14.

S.. t. 1~.

general levy for +...he buildillg

available from th

es increased by two-tontha mill

s-.

uncler the libera.liaed provision

It ie- hapod that th so aeta

or

y relieve the b uild-

dif'ficul ty-.

in

!'he Separate Schools l ocated in the i d p ndent. dis-tr-iota are

supervi•ed by the local auparint endent and tho bos.rd of ed-uoation who
y em.pl y Negro principal

supervision

to assist th

ot the eeparato schools. '!he

.rith t he administration and
le.

pl&eea upon the ceunty

aupertntftndent the e.ntJ.ro r sponaibility of supervising and adJnini&tr t..

ing the

ep r ta s.chools.

Senate Bill

14,

. ended _and extended to authorize a, county

Session laws., 1941. ahould _b
11

·perint ndent haviZ>g five

or more separate achoole undar his supervision o mploy-a Supervising
Negro pri!lciPfA,l te assi&t him with t ha aup rvialon and &dminietnation of."
th

separate schools £c.r Negro di.strict echoola or his county.

Thia

of servi c11 ha. be.an provided in part., during past yea.rs by tbs Jeanes
.Fund.

Grants f:rom. toot so-urc." have diminish~ r cwtly until they re-

present lller& token payments,. encl it. beoanes inonasingly difficult foJ'

county superi.atend.enta to tinan06 the wo-rk Without exprees provision•
wr1tte by law.

pe
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BLIC S OOLS O CllBBK
Creek County hne

54

organ.it d achool dbtricte,ll of which are

indep:t)ndent school distridta aDd

are dependent aohool d.i.stricte:.

th

a.u:

ohool di :tricts use the

8-4

schools an bo ,rd& of' ed o tion..

rint&ndonta of tan ot thes

pl..

of organization with.in ths1r

achoola tor supctrvi11ion and one indeparulent district uses the
In fo11

u indQpende;nt

of' t

eloction of ach~ol board

The

at"e superviaod by the superintendent or city

independent scllool district

indep&nd nt

43

6-3-3

ple.n.

distriet-s the town ch rter pr va.ils in th

mbers whil

in th remaining seven districts.

th.a ata.tute and not the tow chartor governs the election ot .school board•

and thv fi.lling ot v cencies theroin.,

Four

or

these indep ?ldent 4ietriotts are sep rat& high •ohool dia•

triote organized on the
aolidated. on

ent conaoli

la.3

the

8-4

plan, tw are joint., three are separate oon-

1a an lndopend$nt consolidated and one 1.s a joint depend-

ted.
d p ndGnt distrriQta are wuper-d ed by th

dent and boards of

duoatiO!l.

'lllhite

ajoril;y mule one 1a e.

o-t th

42

Fo?"ty-two of th

re two ll'hit

dependent districts have

gro majority depend nt separ te.

dependent diatric,ta are higl ae

There

43

county super1m. :m-

ol organhed

ieolated d1striota and

t1"Q

mi

the

Thre

8-4

plan.

llegro iaolated

diatricta. ·
There are fourteen diatr1cta in

k CIJunty with transport&tion

areas. transporting 2'265 ohildren for a di tance ot thr e to thi1'ty mile
Four htmdr

tor

fiv

of th

o children ar

ported f'rom nine to twenty-eight miles.

Negro children and are trana-

2

iat ation
The

hi• 1 aderehip.
a l ctin

the

ity ot routin
of a

render d by th

reateat a rTi

au

th

both county and oity

uperintendenta.

OJW

.t to

perinten

'fh

d

These achools

anee t

d nt

iatration over

s a

The•••
y a leot their mm t

ool.mty auperint n4 nt•a idea u

the

co

ea

to th

entary

however• have aohool

or

ty euperintendent auperv1e • inetruction with the h lp

inority achoola.

Th

ot

buy■

supplies. plan.I the

r di pend nt aohoole
board ■

er hi•

in all thi

•

1n■truotion.

The oity auperint ndent

prov

1

adv1 ability or hiring said pereona.

supervision are superviaed directly by the achool

x pt

1aO

oh rs. but usually get the

t aoher 1n th minority achoola.

upke p of all

nt tor 15

It is th., duty of the ,x, nt.y

chex-.

three

fh

lo

tford

school

loy these theachera.

ca. ty auperint

echoole

ble

Thie ehould apply to

county superintendent • rvea as th

board ot hie ainority school.
gro t ache re

leader 1a ca

rs. teao era. parents. and

ool board

his or aniz t1on to auoeees.

e k 4:ounty th

ot children

educe.ti

a v ry high type.

1tud nta thus 1 a.din

In

.-1

ue

te th

ot his ability as

l'intendent. b ca.ua
d ice to s

or

directing geniu • guiding.

e must dole

school duti a to oth rs •. be

or giving expert

::>

be th

anit'old toro s.

ork of

llXlity req; ires leadership

!h

u

The superintendent

euperintendent is through

n •

d

d.

rvieoe the phyei

pkllep. purohaa • •

teacher•• oig ani& • olaHea.
the echool bo

■ up

•• ac

pll •• reo
dule••

1 plant.

h ir

nds t • hiring ot

d aota a•

adYisor to
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U a superint~det it aerving in a consolidated high school district

1t is hi• job to p.l an the transport tioa program fo:r- the, school.

Superint.endenta are busineas managers ot school funds,. make
budge.t s and spend the money in arder t& eeC\U"tt the greateet .s at1afact-

return.

oey educational

SuperintendeXll.ta are-. th refore. oo
llll&t.

unity leaders beeause they

partioipate in eOlUmmity afl'aira 'bo\i.ohing tho •,eryde.y life in the

OOmi'llWlit.y, caning in oonta-et with ci"f'1o leaders in club • P.T.A. pro~

gi-ema,.

.

tc." thus making his plan$ and ideals known in tho community.
lli.s progr asi ve ldeas

aohool bo rd who oan

or

improv

&nt ma1 be presented to the

tate t;hq to t he oitisena.. thua presenting bi

ideas trem the dministrative office rather than trom a public plattcrm.

In

.a public school system. the board memb rs,. superintendent,.

principals •. and te ch r• must contribute t-h.eir 'b
in carrying .out and

t thoughts and et orta

ducational program to expect good results.

The high school 1
in any oQlllllUXlity. a.nd th

$119

of tho most dynamic educational forces

principal is the key

ent of public relations

between the

ehool and th& community. 1 Bi

helpin

uiding those young people. 1vho oane I.Dlder hi• admniatrati.on

and

and

oat important job is that of'

supervision,. into etrong and effe~t1Te peraonalitiea 1n car~ty x--

per1encea. relationahipe a.ad e.ctiYltiea.

The prineip&l muat realize that carrying on a auoceaa~l aclmnistr&•
tion of a high school 1:nvolvee cordial relation• with. and lfa~•rahip
.

the local c

:unity;

that it 1nvol

need • its poasib1litiaa. encl

1.c-.muaay.
The_'I'

_an

\

a a •tudy ot th

.

~ ' i t j ; its
~
I

by which le derahip

Ly b~ most

Howard Y. "The Teaoh.er is a. "-cll:mrurnitV &ngin
cher's Die•t 6-,88-92. April,. 1~.
I

r.•

ot.

e:f:fecti.vely exercised. 2
hen the principal is elected to t

e over the responaibilit y

ot a local high echool. he should t«mi.liarbe hims.elf' with the assessed
w.luation of th& district. the present tax rate. the state per capita
a.pportionwuit for each acholastic, the sohool lan, the aouroea
aehool fund& and s t ~te aid tor secondary educ ti011.

·o t

A thor~h kno\'lledge

ot theae .fact& will enable him to make e. caret\tl atud-y ot tliie co .munity•a
reeouroea befo:r

formulating fltld initiating hia educational progrui.

A clearer in.s ight .i nto the philosophy ot aeoond.ary ed11oation is
c

1 ven the

unity through hia interpretation of this philoaophy thus preventing
d freq ent atta.cka. upon hia e.dminietration.

opposition

The t

adm:\nS •trator
principal

ster the r al meaning ot educe.tio.n wh11

oher Ii1Uet
JIU&t

the

prov1de • 1ta.blo opportunities tor this 111A.atery. !he

uat • • the teacher• reel that he 1a their tri8fld aild a-yin•

path1aer., Pittman aay-s.
it is the way

ttlt 1s not what people do to ua that d'tecta us;

n toel or th way w think

The principal s hou ld plac
oh.ors aa possible.

!Hey wn; be

theirs end that th

euocea

-they feel that e.t,.,ct•

t'••"

aa much reaponsib111ty upon hia tea.a.de to teel that I.he reaponaibility is

of the school depend• upon th

•

They

ust

be made to feel that the achoo}'a project• and proble:aaa ,i.re tlwire ed

not the prinoipal•a only.
Tho progressive we ot leadership 'Will provide a ourrioul\Jt\ which
will include academic vo~tional training which will eWlble boys and

irls

'
to earn a 11 vel1hood even though thoy are unable to complete a 1t~p ........_ .. ,_

four yeara course of an 1na-t1tut1on.
2 Douglaa, Harl R.

School&. P•

489.

I

Or~in.tion and Adminiltration ot

$econ.try

In <reek County high achool distri-ts. in towns of 5000 or

or

population have provided educational oourses above the high school level
which

ort•r eertific t,aa of

•ffi ci&noy which.

11 give th

aldlled la.borer•,. de anding skilled l borer4 • wages.

rating ot

In echoola of

er t01111s and rural communities of Creek County industrial art.

all-

ocational

agriculture., and hot11e aeonQllica a.re str seed in junior and senior hieh
schools in ord r to prepare boys aud girla.

o.y will

11ot

nt r colleg

because of e-eonamic conditiorus and othor condition•• E@r seni

ill d

rating in industry.

The Jeanes T acher of Q-eek
The Special Ham.a Eoonanie

unty at tesa
Course■

hav

served to stim-

ulate the parents to improve their h
•• readjust hcae lite,
1 · tLrn the value ot preserving food and pr~1ng toad tor their
families. thus giving health and a more abundant li.f'i • families
1u Creek County have incr a.a d canned , food trQFJ. 25 quarta to
500 (parta per year within e. apac oE three to tour yeara. student part.ioipa.ting in the ~ooational couraea . ve raised the
v getables and canned a total of 10.000 quarts 1n one aeaaon to
serve 1D the Hot I.Unch Progre or th
inority eohools of the
county.-'

Financial Support

nca.tion ia the biggest •oig businttSs" interpri e in ev ry
on y la apent for education,

camuuni y .

Karo

by it, and

ore peopl

e

t1on is cancem~d ':11th i;he develop nt ot the h

nt the

are employed

are affect d by eduoation th n any oth

~:itex•priH except the fedara 1 government.

this develo

re p opl

publio p ya.

The

schools (public and privat) 1• now est
cent of the total national inco

e.4

public

at re

!>er that- edu011\-

n

ind and body and for

ount apent tor all types ot

ted to be approzimatoly 5 por

Acoord1n

to atatlatloa ot the United

'Peavy. illa G. Onp bliah d reoords ot the Jean• T aoher,
Creek ~unty. Sapulp • Oklahoma.
Re der. w. o. "The Fundamental• ot Public School
Watration.

I>•

_363.

24
Ot£ice of &ducation approximately
from ta:xation.

~.st
7JI

The remaining part

of the r-.:
nubli c schoo l revenue can••
es from. endownnent:e, rentala an4

girts.
Good citi1ens everywhere must forever bear in mind that saboola

need
th

quipment,. ma1.,;erials and good teaohors.
ie ehear

Saving money by not having

ate and 1nuat, in the and. cost ua all dearly.

They

ust

Thay are started by

remember• further, that the &chocla belong to thein.

nearly a million teachers,. in America. whose qual1tieation8 are set by
regula.tiona

or

•

oul' constituted state authorities who derive their power

tran the citizens in a. mann r prescribed by l&w.

Sohoolhouaee are btd.lt

and equipped 1n. f.es.ponae to ciecand expressed by the public at tne ballot

box.

They conform to ape cifiea\;ions dre.e up by our repreeento.tivea.

e pay .for the s ohools.

fhey are

s good

B

we make them - no bett r,

no worse.

Careful ppraiaa.l of the adequaoy of tho American school& to
meet the need.a of c.~ildren o.nd tho welf'aro ot t he nation ia a continuing
year by year responsibility of American citiaens.

It 1a a reaponaibility

that cannot be lightly regnrded at any time ..

he type a of aupport for the public eohoole are (1) tederal.. (2)
atate.

(3) county,

and

(4) looal.

The schools of ''reek 1..ounty are supported fr

by the federal ate.to. county, a nd local govermn«1t a.

diTid d into general f'und and bu1lding fund.

tunda appropriated.
Thia support ia

From the general fund

teach~ra' salaries, maiut uan ce, and tra.naportation a.re paid.
Toted for new b uilding during the current year.
are made annually by th

federal goT9r

l.londs are

Federal apportioI1Illlet1

ent upon application trom counties

f.ed r 1 program.
After the a.p ortionm nt of the atat& aid ha.a been _rnade by the

t

bo

d of educat ion. and
O!U"d. th

exci e
tlpporti

rtifled by the eounty tr-.eurer and county

oounty exoiae board me.lees alJ. additional or euppl~ "ntary

ent to t a · ount so apportioD,ed to finanee the mini r.t

and f

al purpo
A i s tran f d

ru

• that 'the governing body ms.y request .5

e k Co,mty~

ere k Count:, received

Deily .&.tten

schools of

ee) in Q-eek County adl-0018

contin~e

to deoreaa v.hile co-sts ar~ increasing.

cost for

ll schools h a climbed in eh

child. an inereaa

7he net valua-

945-1946. •a• teo,.200.000. tf&gro
about -o_.ooo from tbi aouree.

The A, •.A. (Averng

ot Creek

and state aid. the -sgrQ achoo-la

County receive 2 mill levy on county ,r~d.e n8t valuation.
tion for

pr-0gram

The average per A.t).A.

us from_ $61-44 to

19;.13

per

6

of 51.6 Pel' c.ent.

ber&hip

Enrollment and

The total enrollment tor the legro rural achoola 0£ l.:reek County
1200 in 19~.

lf8.

Attendance

a 925.

The n t em-olbtent was

fhe fiegro •ch-oola

1125,

ot the

or Greek Coun,ty bad a total em-ollmaut or

1345

while the Average -D aily

ind-ependent &eho.ol d1-s-t r1-ete

soholae'tiea in

nrollment of 1023 • .and the Averagu Daily Attencha.nce waa
nno-llment

ot all Jfe-gro achool&

in Creek · County during

964.

1935

1935,

a net

The tot.al

was

~5.

The 'botal net enrollment n.a 2146, ud the Average Daily Aitend/ance

- - ------------------------------"aw ot
'

5Stat

Department of Education.

32P S oticn 5432•
no. 2

Sehool

Oklahoma.. Ar-ticle

·

6-_._aterg, D,. Auoc-ia.te4 taxpayers of Creek County Bulletin
711, raroh, l9J/>.

The If. R. Ba.nka .LHira.rl
"','/::)
l..aitie Vie11 Unive~..
.1:re.irie Vi e , Te:rP."'

1949..

was

r 11. ent ot all

!he net

l~5-19Ji>

s

gr-0 achools of Creek 'Comty during .

1221 eohol atiea diatributed to the \18.rioua achoola aa

eh

1'

lE I.

'T Alm

· EDROI.UmBT

-

Schools

Ci:t'O s fulrul

~16
10

ant

Fcr;iale

Total

13

23

Net nrollment
Hele
Female
12
9

!o-te.l

B

6

3

9

6

,

21

C

7

6

13

1

6

13

D

4

11

15

4

11

15

E

27

24

51

24

21

45

F

64

50

llL.

63

l,,S

lil

G

22

15

YI

21

15

36

H

20

25

45

19

22

41

I

21

18

39

21

18

39

J

12

8

20

12

8

20

K

4

9

4

9

13

L

7

,

13
10

1

3

10

JI

150

163

313

142

l~S

300

I

19

24

43

17

20

Tl

0

168

172

;t.o·

159

166

325

p

20

30

50

ao

30

50

"Q

72

70

142

69

(:IJ

.1,S

633

6lJJ.

lZ/1

604

623

l2Zl

A

total

9

CHAPTER IV
TBE AVAILA.BILIT-Y OF THE. SCltOOLS

'1'0 TBE- SCHOLASTICS
In 1935 t®re were

~

Negro rural achoola scattered about in

the V'arl.oua co:nmw::dt1-es of Creek -County, affording
m-s.

There were

14

one-tea.eher

au-teacher schools.

ohoolsJ

plO)'Dlent for

44

teach-

12 two-teaoher sehoola. and one

Five ot these sahools war

poorly located. on Wlim-

proved. roads. therefore. the schools were iJ:ulccessa.ble to the acholastiea
during bad weather end as a ra-ault the schools wer-e oloaed in 1936.

four other cl1str1.cts sehoole we-re closed u

ewe~ a period of five years .

In

a reaul1; or shirting popule:t-ian

ith the out-break of florld War It..- Negro

population Lligrated to the extent that s.ix more schools we-re closed lee.ving
only 12 1-gro elmnen

ry dependent schools in operation in ,Creek County.

fhere is now ontt five-teacher school,. three two-t e.cher sdlools. and eight
on -teacher schools.

These county schools t~rm one unit.

rollment fer this unit 16 ?73•

ions over Cn k "'ounty.

The total en--

these s chools are scattered in all direct-

Xbe schools. however. are available to the achol-

aatie. ainoe they are located on improved roads.
Thero are f'ive Negro schools located 1n ind.e.pondent 11chool d:iatr1ot:s.
Four of these .re high aahools and one

lementary.

fheae high school

are

ao loc t d that with transportation they are available to !fegro acholaatics

ot

eek -County.
the Lincoln High School is loc;:.ted in dietrio,t number two, Brist · ,

Okla.ho

• on highway u.s. 66. in the c8l'ltral p rt o£ th

11 teach rs and has a to:tal enrollmtu~t of'
Booker T.

300

county..

It

ploy■

students•

ash1ngton l:ligh School located in district n . .er

33.

Sapulpa, 0 lahoma. on United

States Highways 66 and 75, ie 1n the north-

eastern part of Croek 1.-ounty.

lt employs l:; teachers and has an e roll-

MAP OF CREEK COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICTS

Creek Cnunty, Oklahoma

27a
Maroh 20, 1947

R. 1 2.f

-

· Con.

1

Milf'a.y
Gypny
2
Bri.:;t:Jw
3 - Buokcye
JIC 3 - Mannford
4 - Bannc::r

Con • .-2

rm(

15 .. ::iov::itt
16 - Mc E:...r,,y
Ce n. 17 - Oli.Vf..
18 - Kiaf'e!'
19
P-unhom
20 - Oilton
~

UG 4 - Iron Poet

2l

JI 5 - Mounds

23 - Pr a iri~ View
25 - Sunriso

6 - Pine Hill
UG 6 - Centr al

7 - Oak Grove
8
w:ne Star
9 - Fisher

10 - Wyatt'
11 - Mcclintock
12 - Victor Chapel
13 - Fairview
14 - Newby

- De':_)ew

26 - . Edna
27
Cro11.rson
30
31
33
34
35

-- Piokett Prairie

..
-

Kellyvill o
Sapulpa.
Pretty Water
Bowdi!n
Allen
39 - DI." umr i ght

40

Springdale
Sandr~.dg~
42
Br 0wn :~ c-~"',:
45 - Genel J. o
46 - Va:i.em,::.nu
47 - Mill3 C-11:1.pe.i.
56 - S harr.r n c,;}c
58 - Plea.s rmt Va1..lf!r
59 - Blue Bel l
60 - Mt . Home
63 - Mndel
Tuskegee
Jt. 64
72 - Flat Rock
73 - Eureka.
74 - Sand Cre"'k
75 - Slick
76 - Bellvue

41

77 - Lagoon
79 - Oak Wood

Separate (Negre ) schools in numbers - 2, 3 1 4, UG-4, 8 , 14, 21, 26, 27, 33, 39, 40,

46 1 75, and Con . 2 .
Cede :

• squals white schoolhouse
x equals Negro schoolhouse

28
Jll8lit

ot 325 student..
L•Overture Bigb. School located in district number

75, Slick,

Oklahoma, on St-ate Rtghway l6 in the southeast Z""n part of Cr
It employs six teachers ·a nd bu a.n enrolllllent of

k ¼>unty.

138 stude,nta.

Dunbar Bigh School locatecl in Drumright. <klah a, on t:bit d
Stat s Higm.-ay 15 in. the northwestern par

of Creek .Go,mty.

lt employs

four teachers and has a tC?,tal enrollment or 50 students, and ie in d1st-

r1et number 39.
Inman

s.

Page Bl.ementai.-y School ia located in diatr1ct numb~r 21.

Depew, 0.klahana. on United ,Sta.tee Bighway 66 ia 1n the southweetern part
0£ Creek "'aunty.

40

It em1,loya two teacher and has a t-otal enrollment of'

etudents.
There a.re 12 rural sehoo~. one ot with is a majority school.

'lheae achoola are so located that with ~ranaportation, where n eded, are

· available to tbf) lfegro acholaetioa of rural Creek County.
Lowrance lt1dustrial School is located in distri,ct number ei ht•

Th

Sapulpa, Oklahoma., one and one-halt miles ott
northaaste-rn part or the

cx,

unty.

u. S• H1ghwa.y 75,, ie in tbe

It employs five teachers and has a

totJ1.l enrollm nt of 112 student.a.
The Rock Hill and Salt ~~eek

and 73 re peotively.
Diatrict

3

ohools are located. 1n districts -'

Di triat. 73 is two miles off state highway 67 •

i• one-half' mile off

• · tern part of' the county.

u. s.

High~

33. Th y are

the north-

They hav;. e. ccmbinad ei>.rol lm nt of

23 stud•

ents and employ one teadlcr in each district.
leywest, Shady, Gr0vo, and Springdale aohonle
tricts; '-On oli-dated one,, two., end

ajority district

re located in dis-

40.

looat d in the southw stern part of the county and thGy

They are

loy thr ·

teacher• and ha. ve a combined enrol

Morning star.

ent of

50.

Uson. Sunny Slope. and Dltep Fork are locat d in

diatricta, Union Graded

4.

Oiatr1cta

southern part of the county.

They

14. 46.

and

4

reapeotively. in the

ploy tive teacher• and have a ocxnbined

enrollment ot 109.
Woodbine and ?ualmgee Schools are located in diatr1cta 'Z/ and 26
respeotively and are in the eoutheastern part ot the a> unty • one and two

miles reepectively ott state highway 16.

fbey sploy tour teachers and

have a e bined enroll,n nt ot 80.

:

Ti·ansporta.tion

The territorial Legielatur

or Oklahana 1n 1905 re<--<>gniaed trana-

portation as a. service and responaibility or tho local scl'lool unit in
oonaolidat d diatriota.

During the l at

ecad

th.

State ot Qdeho

recogni&ed school tranaportatiOJl ae a tunctiOJl and reaponaib111ty

ot the

atat • through financial and adminiatrative aaeiatance.
The 111.sbers ot the Southern St t s

ork•Conference on School

Adml:a.iatrative 1-roblema tonwlatecl the i'ollowing stat

baa

eata

The ftmot1on1 ot the stat in regard to pupil transportation may b defined ae adv110r., regulatory, interpreti••• prescriptive and coordinatiTe.
The state has both an opportunity and an obli a on to
aesist local school adminiatrative unit• in the organbation for
pupil tranaportation, in plannin~ out• and eohedul••• a.nd. in the
dev lop110 t ot school bua purchaee proced'Fe■• Anoti.r important
prerogative and tunction 0£ the stat ia the exercise ot rulemaking authority. lawa u1-ually ar genoral
d ott
liguoua.
They c
only ne d to be auppl
nt
d clarltied by r~lea and
regul&tlona. Properly prepared at te rules and r gulat.1 na ay
aid materially 1n proviaiona for lexibility and effic:1.o
•
Another important function or the state ia that of interpretation
ot law•• re ulationa, and praotic••• nleaa t
stat p~Yidea
an interpretive service, unifo procedure• tor pupil tr aporta~1o

30
will b

r la.tively diftieult of

ttaimnent.

Prescription by the

state of unitorm records am reports, contracts, acco nting
proeedur a, plans and apec;if1oationa, safety ttaur s in personal
a.dmini tration, and in the operation and maintenanee ot pt\ysical
qui
t in ~ rtanee to an efficient traneport tion t"Vice.

Apportionment and distribution of state aid on leg lly prOTided
-e consti'tiute an escapable responsibility. "8 an acoompanying
dut.y the state sho ld undertake research and investigations in
"t"au ious pha.s
of transportation nd ake ~he result of it.; studie.s
avail ble to th.e local s.chool administrative un1ta.9

In 1939 th Bev; nteenth Le isle.ture, reoogni1. ng the at te •s

respone1b1lity in perrorming certain adminiatrative functions in school
transportation, pas ed House Bill 292', · in which e,~I1t9.iu rules and regula-

tions of the stat-e Boa"1 ef Eduction govern school transportation and
the loeal superintendent

nd school board er board

or

education is held

responsible tor applying these r gulaticm to all transport tion under
their administration and supel"Vision.

the law at t

To be a legally transported

tudent

:

Th etu:dents must (a.) live in a ach.ool district e.uthorh d
b~r law to !Drni•h transportatiozu {b) liv more than one and onehalf miles by eo:nu:1only tre.-veled road from the school house, (e) be
or school e. e n regularly enrolled in sehoola and (d) live out-

side

e city limits.

(1) Bigh c.hool students living in • cbool di trict not
o.f':fft.·d.nc high school work are entitled to tra.nsporta.tion to a school
a.u.th.o?iz d by law to pravid tranepol'ta.tion to nd from school,, pm..
vided they have been legally transf r red.
(2) Students are n,ot el.1g1ble for trans£er f'rom o~ district
to anothe~ when th ir •. grad h taught 111 the h e school, exe pt 1fhen
the health of the- atudont or the topogaphy o£ thn dis,;rict b such
that the best interest of th child CAnnot be servecl by the child's
ttendance in the district in h1ch her aide•
(3) A tud&nt not legally trans£errecl is entitled to tranapor~tion to a ac.~ool authoris d by law to provide transportation
to am frQD. achool, provided the atude t 's parents or guardian paya
t-u.t:lon to a scho-ol a~thorir.ed by la.w to pro id accommodati,:,n
catlillensurate with th per capita co&t of s id
hool not inoludin
tran&porte.tion., plus the per capita coat ot transportation to that
cltool. ol'° one outside the di trict a.y be trrmsport d to the trana-

91d.orphet, &d ar L. "Pupil '?re.naportation for th Southern Stat ••"
Bulletin of Southern St tes ork-Confereno&. State Department of Education,
Tallahass-ee, Florida. P• 1o.
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nortlD..g sehool. proVided h nutata and ooQJ.·ds the bus o-t the trans•
po-rtinG school vd th.in thu e.r a approved for thft school by the tate
Board of Educati®.10
Transportation ia av;ailt..b.le- for transf'erred scholastics liY1ng in
another- county

ho h ve mad

applice.tien.. for transportation to

b ca.use they redd.e nea.re-r a school lo:eated in Creek "aunty

!'ind it

ney is tre.ntJferr d. tr-om th h<llle

ore convenient t.o attend said school.

distriet to the 4istTict in which th

na

k County

sob.col is located. to pay the ex-

~use of such i::r8JlBporta.tion.
:Fansportation ha

ita a.dvQD.tag s

at1,d

disadb.nt g s.

avail ble tor thoa

advantugsa are 't . .Btg_b achool tra ning is mad
in r

ote districts; «ttondanc;e is 1r.rn.de more re..gular b ca.uu

vani ne& tforded by buasee running through
is incr

SO!i:e of the

&

:mityJ

eo

or

living

tho con-

tha om·ollm.ant

aed because children too small to - lk a long distance have the

advantage of riding to school;

li ened and the expet":ienees

ot

the social lifo

or

the community is ..m-

tbe soholastie a.re enriohod by the asao-

ei tion afforded by transportation in the district.

Some ,of the dieadvant ges are:

th

quipnent is very often il:lt&d quateJ

services of e.utt111.obile m.eohanics have been hard to got.;

ary ~or upkeep of bu ee

available;

pll.rte necesa•

have been hru-d to get an.d in m&.n¥ instances un-

laok o£ revenue *prev

1

s the purche.a

of new equipment J

war

restrict d produetion of equipn. ut; waiting stations tor students are
not. pr<!VidedJ

children must lo :v,e han.a bef'ore ths sun i

af't r the s-..uaot during the winter months;

unity in which th
The school i

loa

up and return

of illt r st in the

-

scholastic resides.

one of the institution

of a. co.mI:1unity in which ost

j2

ot

the oit11ena

it not a.11,. have a common interest.

en the scholastics

are tranaported to another district interest eeems ,;.o lag in the local
co · unity both aaong the children· and adults .

The children see the new

community where they apent tho d y in work and play h1ch ott ra itnprOYement and: enjoym«it as a greater contribution to their affoc lon
tereata .

The parent. being interested in the child,. viaita th

d in•

school,.

attend• ita meetings and activities,. and contributes everything possible
to th

developnent of that community and school.

Hh int reata are

then divided,. which me,ma that the home co~ty ia the rlotim.
To promulgate rules and ree;ulat ions in the interest of
eco11omy,. and efliciency Cr

tety,

k Gounty has required the Bua Driv ra to

have periodic inspection beyond that which is requ\red by the state.
ftules governiug th most .._ inute details of sdlool bus operation ar
glven the driv rs and explained in groups and individually.
rules must be ob yed.

Th ae

The drivora are encour ged in leadership,. in

order to ke p order on hia bua. and have a willingness to go above and
b yom the requirem.onta of the law to aaf e

ard hia pupils•

3
liAPTER V
'fEAC.lilllG PERSO

The teach~ per onnel

ot any state or county eho ld
oat, pirt hAv

In Creek "-ounty teachers., tor the

t:rai ed.

Oklahcma St te I.egiel ture paaaed a min

t

t

char q alif'ioation and exp rience.

be -.ell

degr

a. The

salary law in 1935 b

on

1'hie law inoree.aed the teachers•

desire tor' 111.ore training in orcier to inorease their ea.lari ••

lt also

encouraged the employment ot well qualitied teaoher1·..

orld War

n

had ita affect on teachers everywhere.

public education is tode.~,
ba,

naeed by a ehor-tag

of t&e.chera so acute

not only are so e rural o.r~as without schools, but

the oity scoole, have b en sent hama for laok

iveraal

tttdente £r

ot inst r uctors.

A war time shortage in the supply of teach rs at the pre ent tiM
1a atill increasing and is

reat

than during any

ahortaf!e is likely to continue through an indetinit

6a.r or the -..r.

n

1"

ot year a• un-

lese· it is promptly met.

Sklarswit, at tes;
Since Pttarl l1e.rbo1~ ore than ;50,000 public school te&chera
le.ft the profession. As a reault, in additi
to unfill d positiO!lfJ nnd sub- tandard preparation., the adlools are now op erating
w1 th lllOr e in xporieneed tea.ohel·& t an in any
a..ra-.

sau.rr ot

t aoh&ra and prinoipa.la
t 02,000. last y ar.
TM.fl '..noraa,:.'9 haa not kept up with the ria 1n liTil· ~ ooata and
hu proved •tt .Lrely inauffioi t to attra.ot t he required u b
of
p rsona into toaohin·. ~he vera.ge salary now ie below t t
of m ny unskilled la orere. It oo p~r a unf vorab ly., for xamplt1., nth
e minimuJn a l ry of 2.,64.5 and th av rage •lary
, 150 in r daral proi'estsi nal positions. ln 191.i.5 th
eragG
aal&ry or all federal employees in co tinental Ulli t d St tea wu

'l'he avarae
has in.:s.r a ed fr

annual

fl.,470

th

1n l~0-1941 liO a.bo

,595.l

1skl
Shortag

.=..::~.;.;;...;;;;:;;;;;;~~---

.,

•

the

!here· are · 391

fl·

:he-rs -employed in the eehool& of Cr-eek: i.ounty to

provide instruot1on for 11, 017 .atudents.

to chers who instruct 12Z7 ler,ro Youth.

aoe- that 13.3 p&r oent.

or

in ~ ok County e.r

or 30

pupils p&r tea.ch.or a

Negrool

unty. Thia

k

ml girls. of' Cr

of about 23.6 pupil.a per Negro t aoher,

is o.n aver

the average

By c<mpari.4on one can :readily
. '(·

the school teacher

who i.ust:ru t 11.1 por cent ot t,be boys

52 are Negro

Of thie n\Jflber

hicn is bol-:ow

required by the

tate.

These teacliers recoived training 1n 29 inEt.;itution

of higher

leanung throughoitt the Gnited States, but rec :ived the.ir degrees
from 12 of these institution.a

TABI.E n.

"SEX Am>

istribut d as ehown in fable It.

DISTRIB lOB O'F NEGRO TE.ACHE.RS IM ZRSE?r " - lify A OOlU>ING TO
il.BGE At''.I'ENDED

'Colle.ge

l111mb r

Kale

ot

Toaehers

---~------------Female

Arkan88.a State !;allege

l

0

Bishop ;q,l lege

0

2

trelghton UniMrsi~y

1

·O

Ke.n as Uni versit:,

l

0

l2

26

l>ra.irie 1!iew lb.iveraity

l

l

l'OU@i loo

0

l

l

0

0

l

0

l

0

l

0

l

17

35

langston ·Uni.versi y

lle~e

Tuakegee l'netitut
stern Uhiversi:ty
i l et'forc

univ raity

ile.y Cblleg

Whitworth
o a

llege

35
In Creek vounty the number of' wan

ot all the teachers in the county

of mm teachers by a re.tio 2 to 1.

73 per

nt e.re .gr

or

s chool

teaohera exceed the nunber

ua.t.es of Langston niveraity,,

hana's ata'ti

higher lear?li.ng for leg.roes.

67

The elem t ry teachers of Cr1'8k l:ounty are wll trained,,
per cent of whan held degrees.

Table III showa the distribution ot

th 1r training according to sex.

lII. COU.EGE TRA.l ' ING OF '~
TY .,c ®I O TO ~"t

!!Q:;

-

0 Elt -.:- T

I ·Ullber or y are of

Sex

2 Yrs
0

l

Peme.le

1

2

6
21

3

Zl

~

l

Th

hlth school tee.ch rs

thie training aocordi.nc to • ex.

and to d t

T.A.BIE LV.

:i:Y At,GORDI C

...

e

Tote.l

0

0

0

0

7
24

0

0

31

T

r•

ch

0

de

r

✓

....

T~ le IV shows

~ y ar~ rorking on advanc

0 SEGO

G

.I.

degrees

a.

1) ....

S~llOOL TEAC

liS OF

stX

C

\:ale

Ph.D.

dequately tr ined.

a.i.·

-of
2 'frs ..

Numb r of le nta.ry

11.s.

I

19 per o t hold • st r•

.;OLI..,EG

OF <:2.EEK

3 re

le

-Total

.i.i:.ti=,11:;;::,

l

B.S.

College Training

Y

.B.£,.

•s..

er o_f Sea andary
N
Ph.D • Teo.chors

3 Yr•

(J

0

7

3

0

10

0

0

10

1

0

11

0

0

17

4

0

21

-

-
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Teachers 'Who have received their training in out- cf•atcte i'nsti•
tution

al:1d are omployed iu the state of Oklahoma. are is.sued a ?emporo.ry

Certificate th

.first year of bheir' employment.

They a.re required 1;o

atudy Oklahoma History, Gklahoma. School La • and Practice Te&ahing be•
fore they can qualify tor a per-&anent certU'icate..

re ohera e

loyed

\,

in Cre k CO\Ult;r :nust h\v-

a eert11'icate in the field 1n which they tee.oh. .

Although there exists the <>ld l.!ounty held 'tea hors examination.

it has not been nece.es&J"y tor liegro _tea

In order to renew

era to use this me od to re-

one-y ar t<nporary eertiticate the holder JUUat

acQum,ile.te eight addit!ons.1 eemester hours.

?he kinds of certif~es helti

by tee.oh.era of Cra

TABI:E V. (l."ltt!Fl taff!S. HELD DY NEGRO E
OF CREEK • 0 1'Y ACOORDI'.NG TO SEX

-

&her of Tea hers
Sex

le

:Gl •ttntar,v Certificate•
Life
.l
l 1r.

---·------

l

Bigh School Co.rt1fioat€ts

l Yr •

Lif'

6

0

10

Fem.le

,

21

0

11

Tot 1

4

zr

0

21

Since the pas ing of Ho~ee 8-ill six i.n 1935 1:t

a b

n necessary

to te.ke into account the teachers oxperlence, becau•: teachers salaries

are b sad on ~xperi9noe ad tr ining.
Table VI s :1.owe t e ~r1enee of" el
whieb ra~es from one to

25

}e e:,-e •

ntary and secondary teacher•

TASIE vt. Nt BER OF YE.ARS OF T.F. HING la.PE.RIENcE OF NEGRO EI.E
AND SE~ONDARY '1'.EE.,-CEEliS OF tm."&K CO<J ri'Y ACi.,ORDl G TO SEX
Years of Experience

11

to

Number ot secondary
F«nale

fetal

lkle

2

2

4

2

3

20

;

ll

14

2

2

4

10

l

5

6

4

4

8

5

l

0

l

1

l

2

4

f,}

2

2

0

0

0

3

t)

2

2

0

l

l

2

0

0

0

0

0

0

l

0

2

a

1

0

1

24

31

10

11

21

·. ,

6

to

Total

.

..,

'

.

Teacher re iren!ent laws 1Jb.ioh
in

T chera
Female

l~le
21 and over

1942 give much

ARY

lleTe

total

5

-

passed by tb.e fl a.te legislature

oouaideration to e~rience. because the state givea
,;-

:ful

tinanci l 01:-edi

for •rience up to ten yeara prior to Junol. 194} ..

'l'h& long years of expert nee ad tenure in Creek
by tn

group into which most of the teachers fall.

ot these teachers are tran. 35 to
a ea a.re shown on Table VII.

JJ+

years ot: age.

0;1n1;y

are shown

fo1-ty-two per cent

.

'l'he di tribution of

TABIE VII•
'TO AGE

-

DISTRIBUTION OF NEGRO

· CBBRS OF CREEK COUITY AGCOBDING

E18l!lentary Teachers

Age

High Sohool Teacher

Male Female Total

45

and over

35 to

~

26 to

34

2

3
2

3

5

13

l6

6

e

..

•1e

Female

Xot&.l

3

3

6

'

3

6

4

5

9

0

0

10

11

,,
•

Lesa than
2'j

Total

Jler,ro t

0

2

2

1

24

;1

cher&

r-l

•

0

21

of ·~ e k ~ounty ree ive equ 1 baaie aalari s for

equal educational training and exporienee.

Princ:1pala are paid 13.00

to 15.00 inorem nt in aalary monthly acoorcUng to the number of teachert1

in districts two to eleven ~eadhers

t;.oo.

twelve or mor

t aoher• $5.00.

In other inst cea principals are paid extra to supervise transportation
and oth r admin:ietrative duties.
a bachelor's deg,the t nii of

The basic aalary tor teachers holding

and having tour yeara ot experience was

t186.44 tor

1945•19'1.6• The largest m.111ber of teache·rs received fro

11500 to t2000 per year.

Thia is ahowa in "l'abl• VIII.

Very often teacher• are found teaching out of their major field
to meet

t:he local need ot a community.

orld

ar II whioh caused a

te eher shortage is largely respot111ible tor this c ndlticm...

Fortunately

tor Creek ~ounty 49 ot the 52 teach re teach in their major fields.
may be aeeJ,l 1n fflble IX.

Thia

39
nBIB Vlll •

DISTRlBtJT IO OF ,SALARIS.S OF NEGRO !!:EA HERS OF GREEK

Amlual Salary

or

ll\l'liber

l'e&chera
High Sobool

Elanentary Teachers
Vale ,,FEJD&le Total

Uffl.'Y

•a,cher

Uale Female total

•

J'JJ.

$,3501 and Ov-e?'

0

0

0

l

0

l

. 3001 to •3500

Q

0

0

0

0

0

t.3000

0

0

0

Q

0

0

12001 te t2500

l

1

2

2

0

2

11501 to 2000

5

18

23

6

11

17

to

1500

l

5

6

l

0

:l

!Dae than

1000

0

0

0

0

0

0

7

24

,1

10

ll

21

02500

1000

to

Total

TABLE IX.

NUMBER OF NEGRO TEACHERS TEACHING IN t'HEm

PREPARATION IB CRR

JO.R Fll.I.J) OF

COUHtY

High School

Sccool

I

I
The

r

18

chers of Creek -County are affiliated With f'ine outstanding

ola sea or organ.i&ation.
TABIE X.

Total

DtSTRIBU IO

Table X ahowa this distribution.

OF NEGRO TEACHERS OF alEElt COUNTY Ai., CORDI G 'l'O

ORGA!tIZATIO AFFILIATION
R.eli:g1oua

Social

Fraternal .

Civic

Patriotio

52

52

22

3()

4

Table XI shOW1il the diatribution of duties and reeponsibiliti a
o£ the t aohers

et

-Oi-eek

tounty as pertain.a to cla.saroom and field

su.perviaion.
TABU: Xl.

DJTIRS AND BBSPONSIBIL11'IE.S OF ISGRO fEACBERS OF -CBEEK COJ NTY

Supervision

pervialng
and teachw

1

,

9

Classroom
Teach~r

-

jl

Extra
.curricula

Field
Supervision

42

l
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fflAP'mR VI
SCHOOL PROSIEMS
The schools or America have many problems in common.

Athough.

¥ have been solved in the put.

ho:sa ran.alning today · a.re too mumer-

ou.a for .ny 011e write-r to e~era.te.

Some lave posed incessantly tor

..
,

any years. as impregnable barri•rs to tho unU'oni progresa of the

achool -ta eduoatioual program.

-Othere h :ve bee-n g_j.ven pez-1odie solution

but frcm time to time haw reared tbelr ugly faces to dein:and new solutions
1n Imeping with the

tS.••

Regular attendance is a very ~ortant problem llhicl\ has a-ttract-ed
the

ttent1on of many educator••

fully unlea
&re enforced.

BducatiCi>Jl ca.rmet be carried on success-

compulao.ry m~ea-aurea tor ~ .curing regularity ot attendance

But in enforcing eueh laws" the home life needs eonsid•r-

a.tion.

It a chilcl is not in ·school, he !:.lld. the mother may not be in

tau.t.t.

the problem of abaen.eo _i s one to ·tnve.st1ga.te ca.ret'ully.,, S)'Dlpa.th-

0

etically. judiciously:.

Sobool authotitles aeed to use llch patie-nce and

fully as m.uch tact and common sense.

lrregularity ot attendance is

evil and the school au.thoriti.e must use all possible

an

eans to combat it.

!tte wri~r believes that 1f the school 1a _g ood •. it the w-ork ia

in•

te~ st.ing. i t the teacher baa a pleasing personality, there will be a
atrong 1nceut1ve tor pupils to atwn<I school regularly.

They ~ll try;

ad the parents will try to ceoperate with the teach.era and the school

1.t the aohool is an attractive place.

A. t.eacheT can do much 1-t she will ahow pupils and parents that ahe
1a genuinely interested in the progre .a ot each child.
will secure the good will ot mo.s t

a.rants-. Th

Sympat

ti.c fu

irie

wt.l· eee that the teacher

eneroua

18 A kind friend actuated by broad and

otbea.

Aa a tsporary expedient. at any rate. a teacher
in using a ayatan

attendance.

y be juatiti

ot rewarde or privilege• to encourage regul arity of

Many children will work tor merit oarde or certiticat a ot

atten.dance ligned by the superintendent.
1a printed in the local paper.

In aOllle plaoea an honor roll

Sometimes teachers uae honor rolls on

large abeeta of paper with atar• ot 1tarl.oue 1ol"ta, - gold and silver.

So etirau en earlier dismissal on the last Friday of the month. it no

one is absent. will secure r-esulta.

eana must. of course,

Thia laat

be ae.notioned by the board.

The teacher must conceffl her aelt with qrery case of absence and
takB judicious meaauree to find out the underlying oaueea.

At times it

may bo wise to rlait the home tor e. friendly talk With the mother.

It

will pay the teacher to go in'bo aome detail to explain just why being

Moat parents are reason•

absent hurt• the individual and the school.

able it approached. in the right •Y•

Thie will interest the

in th•

school and help .eecure regularity of attendance.
The • choola of Creek .county have done muoh to improve attendance

tor 111h1ch we ar proud. The Hot LUDoh Progr
aeb.oola blve played a.a impo~tant rol••

operating in many ot our

Hot Lunches are prepared and

aened at a price much lower than it would cost to prepare the same

at home.

O\ildran may exchange surplus 1tema of food tro

can be used. in pr paring the hot eala

t

alike are interested because t he obild re

chool.

JllHl

the hane, that

Parente and children

ives a. •11 balanc

• hot
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?he aplit term has

Creek County ie largely a

helped greatly to

roTe att

ce.

Sinoe

f'anniDG CO•...w&,1.U..1.ty, childr n that are large

enough are needed to harveat the crops.

Many sd\oole are opened

during the eeuon when children are not needed 'f'ery much and oloaed

durin the harvesting season or.•t lea.at a part ot the l'arveating

Athletics, ..county Meets., Parent-t acher J.aaoc1at1ona., traneportt in att n.d-

ation, and many other means have oon rlbutecl to 1mprov

The aoeb.l problem is very important and a solution
toWld if education 1a to prepare thlil
d y and tanorrow.

It th

uat be

cllolaatie for the lits to-

pu_pile a.re t~ take their places in the new

social order, at least part ot their education 11ho1.1ld be in the broad
tields in which a-oelet.y livea.
1'he educator•• uaavoid.Able
tional procesaes bring ch1ldren to
world.

obligation is to see that th eduoa•
bett, r underetanding ot today••

The t1rat step in improving the educ :tional eyet

• a.f'ter the

federal, atate, and loeal go....-ernmmts provide building•, equi

ent,

aad tea.ohers, is a rn1sion ot school and coll ge curricula.
The echolaatioa of Cr
Self expreasioni iapeaki

out

k C..O ..nty al"

taught the t"ollowings

, writing, painting,

ha a'bilit • to e.xpre .. hi:maelt no b ~

~

udc, b cause wi h-

in; ~an

li~ a full, uH-

a &I th

lp the achola -

ful lite.
Self knowledges

the biological eci

i 0111 to und rata.nd their bodies and

The cont

progr

per ry

s, and picture

inda •

rtes books, ma.ga.dnea, M1'11papera, moviee, radio

in order to apla.1.n the origin and de

lo

t

or

The

orld Today,

econ-omies.- .s oeiological and politic l

o

enta

aa they itd"luence U.wa today and studying their origins end dev; lop-

. ent.
Scieno and the Future,

eunple arl-thmetio and tbe physical

sciences. phyaica and ohElll1•~•
fi:me and Spa .te:

a.a •

aet.-onomy. geology and g•ogra.phy. the world

aee 1t in an air age. and how 1t evolved through the ages.

Health and cooperation. a p.rogrrun 0£ health inatruet.ion. conatruative. and corrective exeroiaea and team gem•••
All the above named eubjeote should bo taught in a · e form
durin,g the aehola.e.tic•• sdlool years.

After the tourteenth y&a.r, the student should speoialbe if ha
is to oenttnue his:. ed-ucati.on.• or

b♦g1n

te.v&r other type 0£' training

or app.rent.ioe-ahip necessary tor the trade or proteasion he has choae11.
Aa ·Creek County begins the experimfflt with the teaching or the

aubjecu namecl above, Oklahan
•cho.ol will mve a d\ance

achools will

ove forward and

very

o prepare pup.i ls to . live happily..

lhac-ipUne ia a cmr.mon problem in all eehoole. there are probably

e.a many- aolutiona

e.e

there are oas· a.

There are almost all • ~ 1ane dia•

orderly pupiu .. part.icularly e.t the begimling of the year.

tiraly poaeibl

But it is en•

to che.nge a d1aora6rly child into an orderly one by prol)9r

treatment and training.

Many dlilclren are diaorderly because they have

never been ta~t oorr- ct ideals or etandardc..

ot order.

It 1• Tary

rare ind,eed to f'1nd ,a pupil ·who peraiat, 1n disorderly practice• simply
out

0£

the apirit ot ea:mteas..

A good deal of disorder

00

es tr

the

45
ta.at that pupils l\:te un&ble to atudy ett otively;

as.dgomenta.

Many .teachers could aolv-e the-1r probl

would make mor

lt

that 1a lack of prope~
• of 418.orcler 1f they

extenalve use of the etudy recitation. and superviaed study.

pupil persist in .duorderly ·conduot,, dtstw:-bing other a and ao doing

he •y need to be g1ven d.ras-tio trea-1:.ment
brv'e cert 1n privileges taken trm them.

S<111et1mes such pupils should
Agia.in~ a pri-vat

interview 1n

which all the etlement · ot the aituation ~ d..1acua:a d,, will. bring about

thct 4e&-ir d refonus.

In no caae should

omidu.ct to continue i?uiefinitely..

~

Ii.

teacher permit the disorderly

pu,p11_who pe-r s-1•tantly whispora,, who

doe.s not; get his work. who <It t-rubs 01:hers. ~not amt must not
ate.d.

In such cases the teaaher should.

nee ·e

as well as tbos• of the pupils.

pertaining to te&ehing•

tol r-

make a. diagnosis of her own ·weak-

times the difficulty. 1a on

Poo•r teaching is a. bid

tor dieorder.

Discipline- in the seho-ou of Cr.eek ~unty.has ee:a 1.tnproved be-

ea.use ot th mer

ettie:i.e.nt te oher-a, who bave im:t>roved their training
In-service-tra.itti.ng was a great factor 1n that period•

through t-he yecu-••
i

con~ rences were hold in cich tho probl~e of diecipline

ed with educators -who wre rich

r

1n experience along tmts• linea.

discuss1'his

well

'

trained tcaoher has ourbed the desire -to fight into channels of wholesome

r

eat1on.

Sof't ball-. volley ball., basketball and ,ome foot all have

served to direct this enel'gy- int() more value.bltt ehamle~.
honesty haa been en.c~ura ed by putting at th diapoea.l

l

children

. noe'ded Jupplies, an-d the eeriing_ of Hot I»neh ·has eli•minatecl t-he \ oau,e
f-or 1Mt in tboff who tailed to ta.ke. 1 unchea.

has been reduced to a
and d~ecuasiona.
conditiOD•

The tol 1 ing/ of. r&l.-hood1

in1:mmn by indoetrination th~ough l~otur~•~/\pla ••

the Boy Scout Org nization baa done

uoh o remedy thi•

46
\.

!he problem

ot improving the public relation between

ity and .the a<i\ool po e t:or a solution.
thought conceive th

th& commun-

em trends 1n ducatio 1

re.lationship be?Feen the aehool and co~

ity

01aen1 ,say s that

vitally 1m.portant and eondt\ci"Ye to soeial solidarity.

the school should -seek to praa-Ote a program of the constructive eduoa•

t-1on or the mole oh.ild 1n re.1 t 1on t<i his cmfio-rnmont.
t hat t-he school "Ghould o·

He turther stat tr

it itcaelt to -. oonooption of educationa. aa

IL

commu:ni.ty wide funct ion ,a nd enterpri•••2 illbberly3reporta that a-inee·
c . ...,JU'.l:i,ti

&

vary greatly in ecoupational oultu.ral background, the soei e.l

philosophy and voeational aoti: itiea o,t the

choola

differ.

1n a rec.en-t 1n.yeatigati-on -D eughte-rf EUui _other:a a-eae.rt

•
tba.t th

problems of' oanmunity relationship• should be aolY-od by •very h1glt a

prinoipu.

ool

fhey ;further stat . . that types :and. inf'lllen"eswbioh affect

the

status of these rel ttonehips differ widely with tho iULture of the canmun•

ity in ata.nda.rda of eultur
principal and teaeher

e.nd tre.in-ing which they

require of the

.5

Jaeobson6 and R.eavie state that the cultivation ot whol~some relat ions between th

s.eh-ool and Qol:!Ullltlity helpa the prinoipal to analyze

and evaluat e many of' the d mands

ado on the school bt>th by individual

citiza:i.s and org.an1zatioWI.

361!.

El

1oleen, E.• o. Th Seh; ol and ~un1tz• P•
2Ibid•
3tlltber ly. E. P. ThtJ .P rinoipal and Hie School. P• 338•
4Doughtery, Henry O•• Gorman. Frank H•• :Phillipa, Claude A.
· nt 9': Sohoc:?l Organbat ion e.nd llanagem nt • P• 4,0•

5Ibid•
.Jaeobaon, Paul B•• Roa.vis,

Ullam 0.

Duties ot School

frinFpal•
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Principals 1n the: local ,eanmuu.tios are att pting to eolve thia
problem of OOll.il'.!lunity relationship by studying their r&sp otive o<UlllUilitiea
with th

te.:rvwt. hope that through e_x-per-imentatian., a workabl aolution

nil be .tound and r.ecoouzed.

The schools ofter progrmae and athletic

contests t-o 1.he .oowmun):ty as a ffi.'1.ole. 1, sends groupa to perform tor epeoial
o.rganiz ti.ona., ita teache.re «,opGra..te with ahurchea and work with civic
groups ood in me.ny ways ee k -to e-olvit :1\a community problems.
\

the Parent To-aehers Auooj.ation has
ship betwe n the school and coDntmity.

s to light.

b!'

.

to improv the rela.tion-

.l'orceful disouaaion.• bring many pro-

Careful study and axialyaia singl• bh

hile coop ration bebiimon. th

pro'l:>l

done mud!.

ach-ool and dtbens reduce

out toi- solution
the •~ight of th·e

if it does not completely sol-rct th · •

!he four lle..gro high schools of Qt-eek "-ounty a.r not cnuplet ly

modern a.ltho~h

P-Acb has Som

light the 'buildings and

to

odorn 'taeilit-iea.

Electricity is used

a.ch haa rmming water, ::.hrw are heatQd ·ith

gas., while on

useca coal tor fuel.

?wo ot the high schools have inside

toilet~~ wh.il

tm remaining two use

the old out-of'-door t~e of toil t

altho\J&h tl'u>y are locat d near th& flew&ge line.,

the pro'blera of financing n.lth~&tiaa. and other ad;lool act:i,ri'
i-e

a.g

A

problem that: has been given ao• thought.

Due to ~he lack of pt..tron-

of plays and games gi"!T n by the achool., although admission f

v ry r

ISOnable, 1.nauffio1e t finance i

ff

col.lecte-d to

• •r~

e cas,e of neceaa-

a.ry expenses attached to giving s ch entert 1nm t.
Library books llnd equipnent are ne ded in 'the high . schools but
app opria.tiona e.re never suf'tio1'
0£ th

•ohoola as they should be equipped.

t to equip h

cm

librari s

Patrone., olubs., and friend

have doJULted books. but in many instances the donation can be ola.aeif'ied
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Only

• J1Lere reading mat rial aa _they d.o not compare favorably with"

material r q11ired by the ate.te in carrying out th_e educational progr..,

of its high achoola.

lt 1a th problem of the abhool to prepare youth ~o

t the

n8-04■

or society through ita Vocational Educational Progru.

Crable sayas
OklahCDt& now ha~ the chAl.lcmge ot providing adequat

ooucation

tor all itc people on a.11 levels, bo.i.-tt, in general and Tocational education. !hose who are ch..arged with the program ot pl&nning should
alwaya 1':eep in mind that genttral Mld VOGlltional eduoa'tion are co ponent parts of a full tra.inµ:1:b progr ~
Sane progresu has been nade e.s
r sult ot 1nor aeed financial
aid by the State and Federal Gov-erIJill.ent.s and by broadening the curricula. H v:er. th facilities of the ac-hool kavo not been utilised
to · e extent that ·they tw.vo reached a.11 who 4ee1re and· 9hould ha.Ye
cor
training. Some want training in new a.kills nd te~iqwtai
other a want retraining, eap-ed lly industrial worker• and nterans.7
Vocationa.l education 1s oonoerned ~ th ·- the probl• of training
individual in he production or ·oode and aervicea to meet hia
own neecla and thoae of ■ociety. Vocational institutions·, along wit.h
other illetitution ■• have the r&■pana1b111ty ot planning. gu1d1ng, and
training
1u;et t
Diede of all the people in terms ot good·• and
aon-ic•••

ao

-Ci- ek

owity is attesptine; to prepare boys and · girl• to meet thidr.

n cda and th~~e ot a:.,niety by t!lll.plOyinl" .f'1Te Vocatioll&l Teac::bera who · n ·

inat

ction in the following coureess

Vocational Home Econe1111c. -V<'

al airiculture, Maid .Service., aod Farm Shop.
helped boya and

girl■

-t, o secure ~ u l

tion-

This efficient tra:lnlng hall

ployment.

Another _problem that oonfronts ~e achools of .er-eek County- ie the

bep1ng ot .aohool r cords wllich asaiata in pupil guidance•

These records

give the background and va-rioua character _traits ot the aoholaatio.

7State Department of Education. 'tl..o 11br,:-0vanent ot lnatructicn 1n
Oltlahau Schoola. Bulletin 51136. 1945.-. 8Ibid. PP• 139-U.O•
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lt also gives the acl'lolastic'a re-ec,rd. ot past a.ohiev

ent and indic tea

his .t'Utur-e poa lbiUti&s.

Ralph Wadeworth gives us this s"tu"dent rooord:
John .Allen ia in the 11th grad••
has an l.Q. eight points
below 100.- and 1• nearly two yeare retarded in. rea.d.ing. H1a posture
i bad and he ia very nervoua. He plans no :further training, after
high ach.aol. B& ho»ea to be a mechanic. lli.• gracw e.verage so far
b ~ the b inC.iCE1.ting tttot: it is b low hh werage 1 at s ester.
Hi interest in school. is low.. In his relatioa wit other etwfonts
he is exci t&Ibe. Be goee ou.t one or mor& s.chool nights par
H is a serioas heme probl • 9
1'hi.s reeord li~lps the ts cb,or pli:m for each illdivicmal pupil•

Pupils profit no-t- only frfflll more ekillt\tll teao ing of subject ,

tter

bu-t oven more .trOln the tea.ehe:r-s Et'flfll"eness of t.beir personal probleJpS.

In rEJoen yea.ra pupil records have been kept in ~ek County.
%his has boen .es

her

etally helpf'ul 11 each su.eoeeding teache;., in giving

~ioture of the child's personality~ h1a abilities. his intere~ta.

and his bandi•ps.

..
9wa.da,mrth. Ralph D. "Bffecti•e Code System (lliokly gives Teacher
Futa about Eaoh Pupil."
J::a11fornia Journe.l Qf Second ry Educ tion.

16,10. 1946. ·
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CBAPt~ VII
SCHOLASTIC PROBLEMS
the writer °''baervea that tho

stic. in his qoo,st for know-

cho

adg•• 18, confronted ldth m!Ullr problems. Ylb.iab should be solve&.

Most

important et the-a problem.a are thOGe \thieh pring f'ran the ~conomic
atatus

ot

the s-ehola.stic.

Ria !rre~,l ar a.ttendan ce- is eauaed by a lack of tunds to pa.y f'or
hired halp at hOJr..e while the pupil 1s in school,. therefor8,. the acho-

last io uat r

ain. out Qf ·school to give this help.

The lack · of pr.op4tr eloth.ing make-a it n e&ssa.ry

1..l)t'

the

s cholae-

ti c to a ek put-time emplol'llent in order to remedy t.b.ie det1ci
T'he lack of finance hamper the pur4h si.Jlg

-cy.

ot books needed tor

-study in the pr&6cribe<i eurriculum and., therefor$• impedes his progr sa.
Tho serving 0£ hot luuehea. for a small tee hae helped mnny acho-

lastio.s in tr.eek County to. ha.v& a vmoleaama lunch at noon,. •ho o1:.he-rW1a•• because of the lo.ck

6-dJO 0 1 cloolc p.m. •
heme

f'ley early.

ot

!'i:ru:u1ce

uld receive his :first meal arter

'beea.uae the schola.atios
'!'his would decrMae his

icling school buasea lea.vu

:rt1e1enoy.

talents are nt!lvor dev, lo~ because- the finanei al

laati-c'

.t'unily does no~ warr-ant participation in

oneiiim.e la.tent

ta.nding ot' the aoho-

c:hool e.etivitiea., nor

llow tor inspirational toura or aeoing or- h~.aring not.ad .artist.a 'Rho
eollle to the comm.unity.
The problem of health f'aees the
status of h.i s family ie

sufficient to prov1.de ad quatley for shelter.

prop r tood and pure drinking water. thu
the seholutio.

ehola.stio because the e.oonotdo

endangering t he health

or

Many are children of t-onant farmers whoe houaea are
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nry otten in need of repairs, too aall, and poorly ventila.t
echolast ica autf r t'r

malnutrition either because ot th

or the laok ot knowledge in the preparation of' food.
is often une~c becauae

ot t he loca1.ion ot

and the iJnprcper protection

Yany

lack of food

1'he drinking water

the well, the type of well,

ot the well.

Then homes are o1'ton poorly lighted which
poaaibl

•

e hCllle atudy im•

and many instance.a wh~re atudente ride long diatancea on

buHtl~ 1.My ha,V& nry little tiJM for atu6y and oft n t4:l unleH the

achcol mnkea proviai.on for study.
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CO.

SIOR

I

ntnry oclw-ol, f<>llr

tw:o-wacher

ai-

e.ry achools.
•oboola are all 1-ooa.tted · tn ~ende.nt difJ
Ti.81-oni

d

of' ,01.ty aup,,rinteo..4-en.~ am. eity board of "u
pu.1 21 te.aelteri

distr1eta
in the

icta

~

und•r t

ent e.nci lJ work

o l level_.

gro el.o.oaaDtary •eh.ooh -.ploy 18 to&~ra to

elF.lllentaey tclla()le. acattere4 ·t hrou~'1-•

auper•

no high aehool

ion •

he h1gh edtool d.ep

!fl

a-c il~l.. ay-stE!i'..i: but .bolow t;he high a

Yhe

r

h& hi~

rk in 11

Lountcy.· One of' t.he

1 diatrict and ia
:under the cpe-rri.81011 ot

&

o-1.ty et.tp•rmtendent and.

Anoth61 elaunta.ry aqhool 11 loeawd tit
~ri,e.t a'!Jld. ha• an all legro 'b-oard
N

ot eidl

bou-d of ed

... ion.

chool ~U.•jl!O

fiegro Jfa.j ri~y

or e.dt:.leatlou.

are 52 le.gro , achool teach.en eployecl tn ~ k County t.our

haw aa•-t r ·

•gr•e-•• :,4 h :v

do m,t i.ve dep-eti•• Mve · oompletc
Generally apeak1ng the
ster d.eire&I!_. i'i

t$aQJ.a,t"l'8

Qi. ty

17

DiD'l

bacholor

egree• e.ud thi, four Yfh<>

· 90 or more hoora of CiOll g• work•

tea.ohm-a

are be"tt~r prepared. thl"

have done 1rorll: te,,mr4 a _ e. t.e -d~g,-e ,

bav-e

1 ht hs.v

are 11611 ·equippt,,,. h ~ r. ,uith one maBtera degree,.. 32 ba.cll.e•

tor d•gr• , , ll hav

not have 4e

ea.

done

oq,rd a me.a.ter degree~ and only three do

Tho tc.a.c.her 1 a tra:.ning an

-e nai.derat.1,on in tebe at :t- •
!here

rk:

xperi n

re

iveu

aalo

ry sch.edul •

a.r• aix bri.ck IWd native atcne building.a an

fr •
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ooildinga.

411 b-nildinga are kept bl good rep 1r.

are poorly locat ed.

all

of the

San

of t hese buildings

Only the rural aohoola he.-ve adequated playground and

chools ne d s

e playground equipnent..

The suppl y or

library books · 1n tM rure.l aohoola aeetri to be ad quate whil e tlioa• in the
urbaD schools are

tar tran adequate. out-ot-door toilets

in sane oity

aoh.oole are retleot.itmlf upon th& good judgtent ot those who
plann

th& aoheol plaiit,

Health conditions 1n any schools wor-e found

unst ietaetorybeoatiae ot impropeE lighting. heating_and ventilat ion.
There has h.-n a decrease iD the number ot aehoola and soholaa-

t 1ca during the laat decade.

! here a.rs J227 legro seholaatica :1in

<zeek -County. m l9Q5-1946. 850 ot -wh.1.ob attend eity a ohools although
many live 1n the rural.
Fourteen buaaea transport the rural childr:m to tiTe achoc.1•.

The roads over which the bu.Hes travel a.re tor the most part in good
oondit-ion.•

'Vocational ;&gri cu.l ture · i s taught in only one Negro aehool 1n
·~

le County. a.ltho1.Jgll tanning ia one of the oounty•s ehief industries.

Oreek Com'l:cy 1 s

.w-.es teacher 1s very well prepared for her task

ot aupervising soho-ole end has done much to improve inatruc-tion

1n tho e

school• under .r.er aupervielou.

<zeek
hand

unty•• Superintendent ot Public Instruction. into hose

tine.nee tor

dealiug with the
i8 turth r ahollll in

writer.

gro achoola is inatruat d. 1e effioient and ti 1r 1n

gro finance.

The attitud

e. letter written by th

of the- 1-ounty Superintendent
£ounty Super i ntendent to t.n
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Superintendmt Harrin. sqa:
In regards to

y policy toward t
Depend t Separate Schools
unty I wish to st te th tollOW"ln&&

1n .creek

1. l hav always favored equal salar18 tor equ ·1 educational qualifica.tio-na- and exp rien.ce tor teachers, regardless ot r ce.
I
ve
intahled this alary r&tio during the ight year I have
been county superintendent • • • •
2. It haa beeu my ovjectin to a e that vciey child
o wanted
to relllplete hi.gh school should hue en opportunity to attend high
a-d1o 1.
oreover.- I have furnished tran ortation to all the children

en they would a tend school•• ••

3~ The Sepe.rat school ildren in th rur l schools in thie
county prior to il'le y ars ago had c avera.g of only
Q books
to
1· ndin ea.cl:. grad8•
I hav - purchased over s.ooo booka during m t nach child ay ow read 20 to 50 book in

uro.

¥

ar's time,

el s1v o_f library book •
e expect the normal group to read not
l s t an sixt n books in t h first; g.r e, an! s v ral o~ tho
schools will r d ore thrul twenty-ti
books. ·

city sui:ii,rint nd nta are liberal and take advantage ot every

Th

opportunity to serv

he yo th

he prinoipal& of
in

xperienoe.

"r.>ns f'or th

th

r

irno

•

k "-ounty schools are aggreube and a:re rich

They a h

everj available opportunity to improve

schools mider their a

~\lDty 11re thoughtful and a 1d

lni.s r tion.

The t

frau doing their

dlool

to rend r added services to the oollllllW11ty by worldn

. chers ot

rk well. seek

in

ory organl&a•

Creek i'.ounty has wealth from many eouroet1 and this

t to

intain it•

era of other

,::o

egro t

1th 1

eher• on equal ,t..tue to that ot t a.oh•

ntiea of the state.

ek County ha• th

•

vioea ot both white and

Inapeotora., euperviaors, and the state curr1oul

l

ree~

endeavor• to improve the ocmu:uni,:;y.

ti.on which

tici

ndit-

raonal l tter to the author, April

7.

o
1~7 •

gro Stat4=l ::½nool
era llho
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make regular viaita to th$ aehools.
Although OJclhhoma is attempting to eleva.te its

egl'o teach rs,

wnen one oonaidera the condition of ita only institution ot higher

learning ror Negroes; and recent approprio.:tion for said inatitution1
he ·wl.11 ~ad.Uy conclude that. this ie not oonunensure.te with its tinancia.l ability.

· •. • .· ,

~

Tt\.e Status ot the lfegr.o teachers in Creek County ahowa

def'1-

. • nite anep to-ward th• improvement of' instruotion and community development in Creek ll.:,unty.

this h&:s bee11 made pc. s sible

by the im.prover.i,ent

9f -certttin tlutors acd will con~inue to- illlprave e.a then factors, ar e
im.peovech

building.s, equipiaent, ~intona.noe, currie11lum. Libraries. trane-

portat-iGD,., teacher tenure,. teacherta eal.ary. teacher organisation affilk

tion., and an inor&a$8 of the acholutios* interest.
iences 'l!lh1eh the teo.cher have received, because

or

The pleasant exper-

th.s 1mprovcaent of

these named fact.ors to date. enable them to go about their work cheerfully md remain to give. long years of service to the

eomll1Wlity.

RE.CO ·

NDATIONS

.Q>naiderillg the tacta revealed in thia theaie. the writer. here-

by otter the following recommeudat1ona and suggeetiona 1
l.

More consid.ere.tion to be given the health of t .e soholaaties

when selecting a site tor oonatructing aohool buildings.
2~

Remodeling 0£ old plant• ilhould include the 1nate.llation of the

beat available eqt;i:pmo.r.t for li~hting. heating. aand ventilation.

3•

More playground equipment ehould be provided.

4.

Jlore ,s pace si1culd be purchased to afford adequate playgrounds

for the schola sties.

5.

In-door toilets be installed wherever aan

line• are within

a r asonable distance frQlll the aohbol.

6. That high schools put more

pllalia on Vocational Agriwlture

and other subjects which prepare atudents to meet community needs.

eTen

if they do not attend co~lege.

7.

That adult education be in·eluded in the curriculum as a

eana

of ~proving the rele.t1onahip between the sohool and community.

8-e

That high school libraries be bett r equipped with books and

furniture,

9. That old antiquated bus..e

be replace••

10. That au organisation be per£ect~d to study and off r •olution•
to student probl

••

11. Tm t modern teaching U .d• be DI.Ade available tor Hegro Schools.

12. frat teacher• encourage parents to purchase

reading

ore

nd bett r

terial on the child's lev 1.

13. That teachers'
salary be raiaed to cope with the pigb. ooat ot
,
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living , thua affording them econanic

14.

aeourity.

That the state Legislature appropriat

for Langaton

university ita equitable and rightful share of" tinanc

all ,o ut effort b~ ma.de tor ita accreditation •

•

a.nd t hat an
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